
SZG 8mm crystal clear ribbed glass ---
 Best reeded textured pattern glass factory and manufacture
in China

 

Ribbed glass is a type of pattern glass, also known as reeded glass or fluted glass. The depth and width of
fluted can be customized based on client’s drawing or demand.

Ribbed glass adds visual interest to the applications and improves the privacy by creating subtle shifting of
light. With different center gaps, ribbed glass diffuses varying level of lights, create subtle distortion for
limited obscurity, and yet gives an interesting look for every style from traditional to modern.

 



Specification:

 

Thickness: 4mm to 19mm(Single ribbed glass), most customer request 5mm to 10mm ribbed glass

Size: customized size based on client’s drawing, max 3.3x12m

Pattern: Depth or width of texture on ribbed glass can be customized based on drawing

Color: Extra clear ribbed glass, transparent ribbed glass, blue ribbed glass, green ribbed glass, brown
ribbed glass, gray ribbed glass etc

Process: frosted, laminated, color printing etc

 



Application:

Windows and doors

Cabinets doors

Interiror and exterior panels

Entrances and partitions wall

Shower and bathroom enclosures

Handrails and railings

 



Features of ribbed glass:

 

1. Ribbed glass is a kind of obscure glass, can protect people privacy and allow light to shine through at
same time.

2. Ribbed glass can produce in half tempered glass or fully tempered, have toughened glass feature, will
not hurt people after broken .

3. It is a kind of decoration glass, and textured pattern glass appearance, can diffuse light, with excellent
fine looking, use widely in many areas, such as shower screen, door, partition etc.



Inspection:

As a professional glass manufacturer, our factory do strict inspection before delivery. Following are some
pictures for your reference.

 

Certificates:

 

SZG Produce glass strictly follow ISO 9001 quality system, ribbed glass pass following standards:



 

1. 8mm ultra clear reeded glass meet China architectural glass standard GB15763.2.

2. 8mm ultra clear reeded glass meet Chinese Safety Glass Compulsory Certification (CCC).

3. 8mm ultra clear reeded glass meet BS 6206 UK safety glass standard.

4. 8mm ultra clear reeded glass meet EN 12150 CE European safety glass standard.

 


